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!? S 'lkisiihnns Connection

I, The TJiree l ctU Debate.
?"TTt House has got through with its

three weeks of tariff and pur
.a -- .... a nnnlnM lm

?V "j POSeS DOW UPVUCO IWCU (iiU5 ...u
ata .......I.Hiii tillla nnrl nllinr TiRPilfnl

wltolation. before taking up the Mills
:;S'I1U detail. Meanwhile, the Republicans

opportunity agreeing
upon their own, can,
offer substitute Mills bill,

making straight
pttty issue passage
measures; which would right

party Interests go, though the pub.
would certainly suffer pro- -

became without being exposed

asent the minority.
party which could

Ilnnso wnnlil
publican

The only possibility tariff legislation
Congress lies formulation

measure upon which party lines
drawn

such lines show that there
honest intent presently reform the
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criticism and amend- -

It also certain
ttiat a bill pass
llamnRrntin not nasa u He--

Senate.
of

by this in the
of a will
not be tightly ; and any attempt
to "ltv will is
no to

isff

tariff, but rather to create a political
issue the campaign or at least, with
the latter purpose as the chief

It is now nearly half a century siuco a
national canvass with the
tariff issue its main stress, and to the
present generation of polltlciaxs and
voters it has all the muritof novelty

ptf?-- . .... .. .. ...
is manuest irom tne interest m
the prolonged tariff debate in the House,
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lent contests, and had nothing
fresh in it whatever; yet the
gladiators were greeted wUh applause
and handshakings and tumultuous
expressions of exhilarated feeling that

bowed the interest that the debate stim-
ulated. Mr. Reed and Mr. Carllslo for
their respective parties, closed the debate,
ftfid the reporters say that they were won-dro-

eloquent and effective hi their ora-
tory; yet when we turn to the printed
words they uttered they show no wonder-
ful Are, or freshness. Reed was witty,
Carlisle forceful and sensible. Tlio

abject cannot be made very fnsh, after
the battering of a century; and the
excitement of the Washington audiences
of the orators seems surprising. Tho
stimulation was In the surrounding; in
the knowledge that it was a battle of
giants, that the issue was the one se-

lected for the coming political battle, and
that each sldewas stripping for the fray
and furbishing its bes1 armor , and
weapons. We will have the like exciting
scenes during the canvass. People will
become aroused over the dryest Issues, of
Which they have the least understanding,
when it is the thing set down to da.
Like the excitement of a revival, when
the flame is started a llttlo fanning
spreads it and it then feeds upon itself.

For three weeks Democratic orators In
the House have been talking free trade,
while the measure they assumed to ills-ou- si

was the highly protective MilU bill,
that only tnkf s off seven or eight per cent,
of our duties nnd has been so tenderly
framed that it can hardly hurt a fly in
the manufacturing line, although
the planters of tobacco and growers of
wool may be hurt. And the Re-

publican orators have been talking
protection, though they admit tint the
revenue is too great and must be re-

duced, though they have no measure for
the reduction upon which they can unite.
There is, Indeed, the Very narrowest dif-
ferences between the parties in facf,
however wide the difference in theory.
The Democratic side proposes adequate
protection, and the Republicans demand
be more. Tho practical dlfferenca
& simply ss to the amount of
protection that will be w'oiuate;
npon which there is a natural d.ff 'rence
of opinion, since thn amount needed is
necessarily uncertain, varying with the
conditions of trade. It follows tt at the
parties intermingle when seeking tors,
tablish the tariff rate. It has alwajs been
so and doubtless always will. It is well ;
for tariff rates are not to be fixed by reso.
lntlons of party conventions doiling only
with general principles. The Democratic
doctrine demand the least imposition
of taxes consistent with the prosperity of
our Industries, and a variety of tariff sen.
timent can nestle under it.

The Convention of Clubs,
A convention of Democratic club3 of

the state will be held In Ilarrisburg on
Thursday next. It is a good thing for
Democrats to organize for the prop iga-tlo- n

of the political ideas that have been
In the ascendancy in this country during
the greatest portion et the nation's
career, principles which have survived
the rise and fall et all parties that ever
opposed them for any length of time.

Hut let not the i lub com ention in Ilar-
risburg be like that held recently by the
Republican clubs In Laucaster. Suth a
pandemonium was never before witneesed
here. Let there le no petty quarrels
over minor points of Democratic doctrine,
and fighting over aaln of battles that
were lost iu the state Democratic

There is enough to engage the
club convention in perfecting the details
of a uniform plan of organization
throughout the state. It this Is strictly
adhered to,th(re will be no trouble. Oae
of the beet evidences that the convention
will act wisely Iu its deliberations Is the
promise that Hon. Chauncey 1 Riack, of
York, will Lo its presiding cfllcer.

Carllslo on the Tariff.
Mr. Carlisle made a strong speech on

the tariff in the House on Saturday, and
the skill with which he used dry figures
lathe exemplification of his argument
was most noteworthy. He pointed out
that on May l there was in the treasury
la excess et the needs of tha government
tbe sum et 13G,U3,O00, which amount Is
larger than the expenses of the federal
tarsroment during the first eighteen
mrs of its existence. Be showed that

i3ciysvs',i'a"&. h

for the redemption of (13,400,000 of four
per cent, bonds, with accrued Interest of

o3,173, in the past month, the govern
ment paid (17,010,000, or 13,530,620 over
and tabove the amount of the principal
and accrued interest, paying a premium
of 201 per cent, for the luxury of redeem-
ing a debt not duo, which was only good

for the country as it stopped interest.
And in the same time 1870,000 was lost

to the government by the purchase before
maturity of 112,401,000 of four and one-.ha- lf

per cent, bonds on which Interest
had accrued to the amonnt of (108,000.

As Mr. Carlisle says, the tariff is a purely
practical question and has no relation to
politics, As the situation now stands ex-

cessive taxation is endured that excessive
revenue may be raised. Both are radi-
cally wrong and demand immediate cor-

rection by those entrusted with the duly
of legishtln g for the people.

m fJacob II. Vahikiuhlt, a nephew of tbe
late Cornelias Vandorbllt, has been severely
rebuked by Judge Barrett, of New York,
for Abandonment of bla wlfa at tbe command
or bis father who threatened disinheritance
for no other rcanon than that she wnt poor
and bad been a clerk In a atore. Tbo aon
attempted to plead poverty,bat it watabown
that he had never done muoh work, waa
llvlngjln affluence wltb bu father, and had
an income of $2,000 In bta own right while
hla wife nulloretl for want et a Are. Tbe
millions et the old commodore do not seem
to be doing much good In this branoh or I be
lamlly.

Inn Philadelphia Tim en wants Daniel
Dougherty to preient Cleveland's name at
tbo ML lioul- - convention. Ho would inako
the welkin ring.

Twj3r.vu.YKAn or.n liewlo Anderson, n
Philadelphia schoolgirl, dlod suddenly on
Friday and tbo doctors sy she was killed
by ovorstudy for examinations which pro-
duced corebral congestion. This death Is
well timed as a warning to tbo thousands of
scholars who are Just now atralnlng all the
power of their young brains to pass tbo
ordtalot examinations. Parents and school
hoards would do well to think about It,
Tbo responsibility for over study can not
nil be thrown upon the toacborr, for tbo
systoni onconragos thorn to force their
aoholara to the furthest limit or their ability.

Tun lllalno losdors are now unmasking,
Tbo 1'htlndolpbla iYm ssya : "Mr. lllalno's
nomination can now only be stopped by
Mr, Uln! e.

PKRSONAL.
CiiAiii.r.s Mokhiilkt, the lVonch writer,

Is dead.
fcmvAitn Atkinson bsjs the two things

most nuudud lu these clays aro: First, ror
rich men to And out how poor men live,
and second, for pour men to tlad out how
rich men work.

Jamks Owkn O'ConNkh, sajs the New
Yoik World, dona not acorn to know
who'hor ho would rather be bu abiurd
amor or n ludicrous lawyer. Porbans It
would ho boat for him to go

Rnv. KiiWAnn BouniN, H. J,, dlod on
Sunday at J.ojolaoolleKO, Ualtlmoro, aged
80 yours. Father Boutin was a widely
known Instructor, and for a number of
years had hold a professor's oualr at I.nyola.
lie was also at one tlmo president or BU
John's onllego at Frederick.

Jacoij ZtKnr.nn, the veteran Domocralla
odlior of Hutler, died thorenn Katurday,armr an illness of aoveral weeks. Ho was
about 70 voars et ago. Ho was editor of the
llutler Herald many years, and renre- -
atmied bis distrlot In the stnto legislature
ter sovorol tonus.

' llii.t. Nvk" is In Wa'hlnetou. Ho
writes to tbo Now York 7l'orf : I am
slopping at the house which bas boon
reoonliy rcUltod and relurnlsbod, has clco-tri- o

heilH, a bath room, elovater and mod-erat- o

ratoa It Is a splendid hotel. 1 leave
the name blank, and tbo proof reader can
insert the nauio or any hotel iu Washington
whluh bethinks theahovoglonlogdcecrln.
lion would apply to."

P.KV. Jamks Quintkh, Huntingdon, Pi,dlod whllu upon his knooa In prayer at theHapllat conference or the United Htntosat
North Manchester, Ind., on haturday.
Wbllo praying It was observed that hogrow liioohorunt, and as ho uttortd thewords ' we are glad to moot apaln " he rx-plr- rd

or apoplexy. Klder Qulnlur was
probably the most protnlnont man in thechurch. Ho was born in Hohuylklll county,
Pa , in 1SI0, ami entered the ministry at 20.

m m
Wlieiu llitucooK Felt Wounded.

A monument has boon oreoted at QjttyB-bur- g

by Major Dlgolow and aoveral other
gontlemen on tbe pot whore Cleneral Han-
cock foil wounded during Plokett'a charge.
It is of granlto, with a total height or eight
foot and six inches, and beara on the fronttheinicrlptlon : "Major Ooneral Wintleld
Hcott Hancock j wnundod July 3, 1S03," undnn the rearfac, "Ereotod by Comrades andFjlonds."

I'orgad Hi. Mother Nauio and Fled.
John K. Mlle, ago 21, tbo Philadelphia

correspondent of the thee anil Leather Jte- -
jwrter, of New York, has loft tbo city, with

,uvu gained oy rorging nts mother's name
to a check on the Pennsylvania Company
nr Insuring Lives and Granting Annuities.Holsalsoohaigod with taking, ai hla com-pa- n

Ion, Miss Vlrclnla Corson, thn rumn.
loon.ynar-oi- d daughter of a prominent mer-
chant or Phlladelphl a.

111. Witt Would et Uit Him Hang,
Waltor Wondorly, living in Kaat Fallow,

field township, Choiter county, iiusrroled
with hla wlfo and then hanged himself
with a clothesline in the barn, und hla wife
riliwmvorod him bofero life waa oxtlnct, andhiving no knlfo at hand, untied with theaid et bur tooth the knot In the rope, audho survijros to repent his rash act.

A llrlRtitl hliis Iim lirlion.
Kr in the Living Cbnrch.

" Whon I look at the congrocatlon," talda London preacher, ' I say, Whore are thepw : Whon I oount the otlertorv In thevestry 1 siy, Where are the rich V '

UitlaHpccka
In the slnnso3 et the teeth soon grow Into

civlttof, it OlsrrgarfloO. Cheoi nd.iinctng Oecay ai Iho outset vilih BO.OUONT,una Ih.i pain of toothache, the vretchednesaet rating v. lih iiniouna teeth, nnd the dyspeii-t'esymptci-

canted by
I calid food may to piovunled. Ihu nruniiUo
and BHlutary artlclo perfumes the breath, and
ivinu:ics apnnglnesa of tha guuia. Its ponu.
Iftilty UULbuunfltO.

ai'JiVJAL AOTJGKH.

I'ut l'iou i u Keel.
"fet up In bed and coughed till the clothlnifwaa wet with pxraplrallun. Mv wltu tntiateuthat, I unH Ttomat' fclrclric Oil. Thu Oral

ieimvtd iu. and two botilra haoctin d ino. 1 can boiieMly rocouiiiieud It " K.
".?,J'.S' Jre t'oniro, N V. 1'or saleby II Jl. Cochran, dnnrglat, 137 and 139 North

tluuir, buret Hume."
Thla Sdnp la tArv irnnl In i... .. ..... .

tboieUuiiy sickneaa lu the houeu&olu T If aiEoum cuiiucii bu nlwurs pleiuunt. W'c tu k il,';P''.li!.,vl,",sure,' rfooiimiondlpif 'urdock.Illood Hitler; u bina. fldo und curtain cudtaimpfcla, una all dlauaaea of the lUer andL?tU1VV..JV,2laJly,Jl " Cochran,
orth Quoon Btreot, Lanc.

"""Nurlli l'ule Uipndllluur,
I'rlro nuhts, lottBrtot.wnlklnB matchea andbahuQii ufcuna'oi a aruuau o'l

..r- -t it Dr lhoma,' Xcltclrt" f no?
ahuinhllif
bill HI ML nMf.l.ili.1:.

It taaqotck.... .....euro
. lnr...urhia and

i .T ".M i jwow himi inr iiiiiipni t'nrnun mv , i, t irn'in, or TC al, Ul uud 13)Au. h vl jiou struct, lincisttr.
Mother. Motttersll Motheralll

Are you auturbod at night and broken etyour rest by a .ick chUd auirorlng and en Iukwlththo oicrucUUng patn of cutting tuethTIf so, ko at once and nut a botllu of Mils
WIN8LOW'3OOXlllNOBYUUr. It will rol
llovo the poorlltUosuirorer lmmoOlatoly d

upon It i there Is no inlsuko about It.
Tburolssota mother on earth who has ever
nred It, who wUl not tell you at once that It
wUl regulate the bowels, ana give roat to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like m&glc It Is prjecUy eafo to
use In all cases and pleasant to the tose, and u
the prescription of one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nnrses In the United
Butts, bold everywhere, a cunts a bottle,

mat W lyd w
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You should visit the second
floor,

And pay your respects to
King Cotton,

And go to the Park in the
North Cross Gallery.

You should look about the
first floor

And see- - the Ice Pyramid
near centre door on Juniper
street,

And the India Silk Canopy
in the Transept,

And the many pretty things
in the Chestnut street entrance
way.

We believe there is no Black
Surah Silk in the market that is
so well worth the money as our
26 inch 75 cent grade. Not so
good is $1 in many stores.
These Surahs are made to our
order from the best selected
silk, dyed a fast silk, and woven
with great care to insure good
wear.

A finer Black Surah, also 26
inches, $ 1 . Proper weight, mel-
low, full of good substantial
wear.

Better value in India Silks
than we ever had before. Light
as gossamer almost ; but firm,
close, even.

And these little prices for
Silks come in the face of a
sharp fashion drift toward them.
West'lransopt.

Bride's gray is brimming
over at a dozen counters. Silks,
75c to $1.75 ; Cloths, 60c to
$2.75 ; Cashmere?, 65c to $1.25;
Albatross, 60c to $1 ; and so
on.
Bto all around the Htoro.

Dozens of substantial, sea-
sonable woolen Dress Studs
down to three-quarter- s, two-third- s,

half.
Mostly southwest aud southeast of centre

Real India Striped Long
Shawls ; three patterns. Put
together thread by thread, color
by color, just as a silky-wool- ly

flower might grow. Hand
work, every bit rice-and-wat- cr

wages. The price on Saturday
$40, to-da- y S20. But it isn't
the poor weaver that loses.

Striped French India-Squa- re

Shawls copies of the real.
Never before sold at less than
$10 or $12. Here are three
handsome patterns that shall go
at 55.

Two items that stand for a
hundred. We are taking every
possible dollar from the price of
Shawls.
Bicond nsor, Chestnut Urcel glda. Two ele-

vators.
More and more wide-awak- e

folks are every day asking for
the light, cool, easy, knobbly
Rubber B'o ttomed Tennis
Shoes. That is why there are
thirteen styles of them here
now and why so many manu-
facturers have their brains

to get up something newer.
This is the way the styles for
women run :

lstyln at II 60
2alIeauttJUl
4 style at $ SI
'1 atyles at 3 (io
5 styles ut W 50
1 style unto.)

Men's Tennis $1.25, $1.50,
$2. $2.50, $3, $3 50. J

Ooze leather. Skin with
tannery finish on flesh side.
Done up wrong side out. Just
the suggestion of nap ; soft as
velvet. The daintiest of all.
Oxford Ties, with gray or ma-
hogany ooze tops and patent
leather vamps, are the newest,
neatest things of the season.
Markotstroot front, wostof Main Alalo.

Of course you don't travel
without a Fountain Pen. Have
you tried Waterman's Ideal ?
Hang on right, and it won't go
back on you. $2.50 to $6, ac.
cording to size and capacity.
Fine, medium or blunt point.
lSaiommt, cuatof cenlie stairs.

A good clean shave and no
face hacking. Star Safety
Razors, $1.25. Came out at
$2.50.

3 pairs of Henckel Bros.
Scissors in a case, $750. We
never heard of such a case for
anything like the money.

Two bargain glimpses from
the dozens at the same counter.
Basement, mil et centre statu.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

hu vamryutiiBUimi houds.
Q.LL AND HKK

-T- UX-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
BlxtyC'andlo-Llght- i itoats thetn all.

A. .other Lot of UHKAPGLOUEBiOrGaa an
OUBtovoe,

THH PERFECTION "
IM, MOULDING UUBUKB CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Boats thorn all.'Thls strip ontwoars all others.Keeps out the oold. Btop rattling of windows,

exclude thu dust. Koop out snow and rain.Anyouo can apply It no waste or dirt madeIn upplylug tu Can be tittod anywbere-- no
holes u bore, roaay for use. It will not split,warp or shrink a cushion strip Is the tnost
rairieot. At the etove, UeaUr and Bangs

--or-

John Pt Scliaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

fcAXUASTSK, i'A,

MKtylOAL.

MANDKAKE PILLS.

If You
nave abused your btomacu vj eating or
drinking too much, or of the wrong kind
rt Stt w liquid ... ...IllUL IUUU Ml I!!I11U, ;UU Tf IU

Suffer
because your Stomach is angry. Now
beware et all temporary expedients.

THY that never-falllu- safe Remedy,

Dr. Sohenck's

Mandrake Filler.
For sal 0 by all Druggists. Prlea SB cent per

box 1 8 boxes for CI cents ( or smt by mall,
postage free, on receipt of prloo. Dr. J. II.
rehonefc Bon. I'htladclphla. mlMyflAw

MANDKAKK PILLSSOUKNCK'H roa SALS AT
n.n COCHltAN'f IIBUO STORK,

Nos. is; A U9 North Quton at, Lancaster, ra
aprs ZtndJkw

pAHKEKtd.UAIK BALSAM.

Fnrlrcr's Hair Balsam
Cleanses and beanllfles tbe hair Pro-rrot-

a Luxuriant Growth. Nerer Palls to
Ucstora Gray Hair to lis Youthful Color,
uurnsBeald. Diseases and Hair railing. Wo.
at Druggists.

rLOHESTINK COLOONB.
Tho Moat fragrant ana l atin el Per-

fumes. xSc. Druggists.

XMl'KOVKD CUSHIONED KAK

CURB FOB.THE DEAF.
Peck's Patent Improved Cushioned 7ar

Drums perfectly restore hearing and perform
the work of the natural drum. Invisible com
forlnblo and always In position. All conver-
sation nnd oven whispers heard distinctly.
Bond for Illustrated book with testimonials,
rilKK. Addn-s- or call on r. 1I1SCOX, toS
Broadway, New York. Mention this paper.

WATttHM.

3.ILL JEVYKLKB, &0.

GILL
Jeweler and Optician,

UK IDdUAUTCRS rOIt

Gold Watches,
Silver Watches,

Nickel Watches.

Bo euro jou are wearing the right glass
Call and have your oyes examined rilEK Or
UllARUK. Alulllluoot Hpecucles and i.

OHAHLEB B. GILL,
NO. 10 WK9C K1VU 8T, LANJA3TKU, PA

Q.OTO

Zahm's Corner
tror the Beat Assortment of

SPECTACLES
IN THK OITY.

THE ONLY AGKNr POU TUK

Celebrated Arucdel Tinted Spectacles.

Acbnowlodg the finest gloss In lha world
for the money.

A lull line of Convex, Concave, Coqutllcs
and Mlcoaulllealn both Spenachs and

iu Slcul, Nlcau), Silver und Uold
rrumia

Ei crj Glass l'ropcrly Ailjustei?.

WatchPS. Clocks, SItvor and' Silver l'lalfdWni, Jewelry, etc. In every varlutyatthu
LowcaruAHti ritlCBS.

specliilty et rino Watch, Clock andJcwoliy Uepalilng.

ERNEST ZAHM,
ZAHM'S CORNER,

apr2U,naAANA8TEU'PA'

CIPKCIALNOTIOK.

Special Notice I

Thn many uses to which electricity is being
rut deininds thn need et a Walch which shallnut be Influenced by magnetism.

Thn ONLY Watch made which has beenproved to be POS1T1VK PBOOr against theoTUO.SUHBr MAUNKUO influences U tbo

CELEBRATED

Geneva Nod Magnetic Watch.

WoaroAUTUOlUZKD AGENTf,

And In a few days shill Illustrate tn our win-
now, by mpuna of a rtynamf, under what

Wutchca will run.

WALTER C. HERIt,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

(Corner of Orange.)

LANCASTKB. PA. nl-tf- d

Abl'llALT UJ.OVKlf.'

A Sl'UALTPAVlNU BLOCK?

ifAsphalt gfock Co.,
Onico-t- Ol Chestnut Bt,, l'hlla , l'a.

Wurks-DUdgep- nrt, l'a , Camden, N. J.
UAMUrACTUltKBS OK

Standard AspbaltPaviog Blocks
aiZKB H5xll AND 4x1x12.In general uto fnrstroetpavlDg.sldewalks.Rar

den paths, mill yards and driveways, gutters,col urs. vau ana sea walls, o vantages:Msles. Qustlt'ss. Btrlctly sanitary,
ana cheap.ror prtcta and lurlhur tntormatlon address:

B. S. OSTBR & BRO.,
Agents lor Lancaster Co., 3i North Prtnco StLancaster, Pa. ml-em-

FOR SALH OK HKKT.

RKSIDKNCK ON THK KA8T HIDK
lMtHeon Orangu andChtalnut, toriunL luqultoof

A.J.BTKINMAN,
mi: std At thu oir.ee.

T70K KKNT-FItO- M. APRIL L 1RWL
AJ (oronnora term of vears. the Btrsahnr.
UallroaiL with Coal and Lumber lard. trnhouse, LocomotlVH ai.d Cars all In good andrunning order. Tho lease of this valoableproperty presents a rare opportunity to any-part- y

Otutfrtng to engage In a pleasant, selltuitablUhed and profltiihlH business. "oi con-
ditions, rent oroiher lt formation apply ti1 MOB. or HEN It Y U V MUAUliNKU,

wMM Lancaster City, fa.

1 HVAK'SKLOUK.

USE

LEVANT FLOUR.
t Always (Jive j Batisfiotlon.

I,ThAS

TOBACCO.

qld honest r.

IK OUB POPULAR BKASID

Old Honesty
Will be found a combination not always

to be had,

A riNK QVAL1TT OT PLUO TOBACCO AT
A KIA.tONA!O.B PBIOA

Look for the red H tin tag on
each plug,

HRST-0LA8- S ARTICLE
-- 1H-

Chewing
Tobacco.

DON'T rAIL TO GIVE

OLD HONESTY
A rAIR TBIAL.

Askyourdealortortt. Don'ttakeanyother.

JNO. FINZER&BROS.
LOTJISVILLH, KY.

cloturn u. so.
T

TAILORING.

HAGER & BROTHER.

MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPARTMENT.

BLA. K FRENCH WORSTEDS.
To Purchasers Of BLACK DUE53 BVITS

we call your BI'KCIAL ATTENTION to ourcompluta line el NKW and Bl'AI'LE STYLES
In

BLAOKFRENUH WORSTEDS.
""OCK BUITS at 120, a, 2S

128,

DOUBLE BUEASXKD rilOUK 6UIT9 at 21,
2u and 923.

froml5DBE83SU1T'S"kttna Salln L,nca

BETTEB VALUES we have never ofTorcd.
BETTEU VALUES cannot be found.

FEBrEOT riTS GUAKANTEED.

HAGER &BR0THER,
26 & 27 WHdT KINO ST.

MYEHH A K.VTUKON,

Ready -- Made Clothing !

I r WILL PAY YOU

TO TOOK ATOUU

$10 AND $12 SUITS
fOK I1U8INKS3 WEAU.

Our Suits I'or $15, $16 aud $18

ABEJUBTW1IATYOU WANT fOKDUKSH

A UOOD A3SOUTMENT Or

Men's Working Pants
AND

OVERALLS
-- AT-

WORKWOMEN'S PBI0ESI
Wear the Oromwoll Bblrt.

Myers & Rathfon,
I'Ol'ULAU OLOTIIIEB9,

NO. 12 BAST KINO ST.,
LitNOAKTEK VA

TaiKSU A BKOTHKU.

Your Attention,

MOTHERS

Yourtlttentlnn wecalt to our ItKAUTirUL
LAhtlKandELilUANT STOCK OK

Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING!
Wo can scarcely tell you all the Nlco, Vow

nnd Pretty hty. a, Oood Durahlii Qualltlos,
and decidedly Lowest ITlcoj in l.anojtcr.

Note Some of Oar Prices :

Boys' Suits, ogf s M to 18.
Oooa Strong Bulls. I i 5J, Itro, It CO,l 50, l 00.
Holla Ciusluiyru buIip, ii bu, in U aiffeientstvlos,
Fine Corkrcrow Suits, 3C0, U0, 17.00, 7 50

and 110.1
rino l'lald Cacatiuoru Suite, t3.SC, all grade)
l,tiht Colored Scotch Suits, IMiOtn 110.
ta'.la raced titrlped hootch suit?, ilo and ill,

CHILDREN'SSUITS.
Ages tolSycars-Kn- co Pants.

Btrnng Cheap Suits, 11.00. 11.10,11 75. 12 00.
orloik hilt bultr, ai. 11.50, $1. 13 to, ti.f,.

..liSi,,uua bult. W oo, b. IS, 10.

Coraea Ulaoaaa Urowu SulUf II ana

CIHIBREN'S KNEE PANTS.
flznt 4 to It in largo quantities. 1'rtcislaiu il, 25, Zi, 15, 50 0iUW up to i.to.

Children's Shirt Waists
20,25,55,10,10 Cents.

1 SWCkII and sea them. Wo srn tlnvipleatta to show our go.ds.

Hirsh & Brother,
TH2 ONB.PRIOB

Clothiers & Furnishers,
UOU. H. QUEEN STBEET AND CENTHE

8QUABE. LAMOABTEB, FA.

OROOMMIB8.

OASHARD'8 MILD
BACON.

CURED HAM
Unequaled for teaderness and Celleapy offlavor. VT e guarantee that there la nothing toequal them In uuallly In this marset. ikon-sand- s

et the boat families are now using them.Tby give universal satisfaction, irylhemand toll your netghhori.
AV Diled Beet and Bologna nteoly chipped.

Prices reasonable. uKUKutffUar.

QHBESEt

NEW GOODS
AT

W. A. Reist 8c Co.'s,
Cor. East King and Duke Sts.

Cheese I Chcoeo I Ohetie !

81 x dotrn of the finest Kdam or Dutch
Bead Cheese the market afford. They are
gnsranteed to keep in tbe waimest weatherl'lneapple thf esi In large and ptente size.
tiao noqueion uneeso in one pouna giasi

TABLE OILS.
Headquarters for line labia oil. Alexis

OoOMotts, Motteii's, Latour's andB. KaeA
Co 's Zaeca Oils. Thess ara the flnsst oils In
the markst, and we are prepared to supply
I him to you in large, medlm and small sires.

II in Kooit In Dried Bref and 11am. We
hardly thought this would par to sell the
flnsst Drlod Beef at 11 cents per pound, butwe aii making It pay by selling two or three
barrels of bref per wesk. Come look at It.
Taste tt and bn your own Indge. It's Armour's
beat Chicago Beef.

Hotels and boardtrghnsoa. NOTlC.We
will make special prices on Co pound lots.

The Corner Grocery,
COR. EAST KIXO AMD DDKE8TS,

, T BUHSK'S.

Hammond's Slug Shot.
OVEll 3,0(10,0(0 POUNDS Or SLUG BUOT

UoaD IN allillT YEAHH.

RHADY FOR USB AND BAFB.
Kill the Potato Bubs, Currant Wnrms, Cut

Worm, uabbaajo Worms, Lice, fleas, Beetles
andbtripod Bugs.

A of the Rceo Bup.
IT IS CU BAP.

BKTAILS AKTIUUTT CENTS roll A flVE
FOUKD PACKAOE.

OUBFirTIITEAUrOB 1UI BALE OF IT.
Hundreds attest to Its valno by oomlns for

It each year. Bold W holesalo and Betail, at

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KING BT.,

Wholesale A front for Hammond's Slug Shot.

RE1ST.

Specltl Announce niont !

2,000 FANS.
We hive ordf rod VOO nf the mostnovel Fans

over made, ana expect them In lor Saturday s
rtcu Distribution. 1.00k cut fur them.

IN BU3INE33 "HEAD OVE 1 EAB3."

Takeapoep at ns. and yon will wonder how
we can even find spare tlmo enough to write
a docnt advertisement. Others complain
about business being slow. l,etthem take a
gentle hint. Vttltcurplaco and sea how we
ilothlngs. It Is not a secret, and. when we
know that you will bone tit. by It, we feM as
thouzhwehaddonoagreatact. Time Is no
ocean Ion for complaint Bo up and doing.
Don't sit and wait. .PUSH, l'ULL, and, IC

must be, BUN. Cater for the wants cf your
customers. Qtvo thorn a larga and vailed
stock, nice and Jieah, to select irom. Bny
largely. Bo shrewd, but not tricky. Take
advantage of tandsoma discounts, and sell
your goods just in thu sime manner as you
nave purchased then). Let your customers
have the benefit of your gutn in buying, and
vou will soon Otsouver that thev will know
how to appreciate yonr generosity. All this
takes money. Youaie expected to have It.
Heavy buyers visit large stores. Large stores
are easily located. Why, said one man to an-
other, 1 accldently got down West King street
on a hunt for a grocery. "I struck It," and
when 1 tot tusldo 1 "stuck." Y(b, posltlvi-l-
stuck." Iwaa n tin zed. Thought 1 was In

an auction room at tlrat.ljut when I discovered
the large arrayof busy sulesnnn shrotlng their
cash sales over the wires, too tour Immense
nlcctrlo fans, suspended lmm thi culling, in
constant motion, an electrlo ruolor, the Aro
light and other attractions. 1 wib soon con-
vinced that l wpa In tun laigest grocery store
Iovirnw. I Inquired, uud wdh told It was
KBISl'a. I made a note of IU It 1s

Reist, Wholesale Retail Grocer,

Cor. W. King andL'rlnce Sts.,

WLook for the large rinvai around the
ontlro lront und Eltlo of this lmmeusu Store
House.

A GlFr WOUTtt HAVING.

Package Holder or Ehawl Strap
QIVKX AWAY

(3ATUBUA1), MAY .9,

S. CLARKE'S
Wholtsile and Retail Tea and CciTja Store

Hand 11 SOUTH QUEEN BT.

NOTE A FEW OF ULAHKE'S PKIOE3.

Cnflees, fmill misted dally at our store, UK.
IS. 18, 20 si, 1U, 21 and ?J cents V t. ihecks
with each and every pound.

Try Clarke's New Orop Teas, rincet tn (Jual-lt-
Lowest In I'ikn,

Baker's or Itunkel Brother's Chocolate, lBc a
rake. I'ukor'a or Itunkel Brother's Cocoa,
Kpp's Cocoa, 20c. Nelson's or Lore's Gelatine,
Mclleh Gelatine, 10c Colburn's Knglieh Mm-tar-

lie a can. We have in Btock 'ihurber.
Why land ft Cn'g Best Kztracts. try them; tobottles Oooa Extract for 15o Sugar Coin 7c,
a can, or tour cutis for S!io. Marti I'eas Bj. three
lor 25c Our ftrstCorn reduced tolOo aiuti.aTAUUIIKS and BOAl's We know we have
the largest and liest stock of the atiovo gooda
in the city. Just tniuk, laundry ;3tarcb,3o w
ft: rlye.pcund l'ackagos for is-- , bojp-t- wo

cakes for 6c; eleven cakes for Hot tcuty-lou- r
cakes ter 50c. or you can buy Uv cakes of

Soap and five pounds Starch for'&o. Boat CornStarch, three ana four packs for He
FLOU it. Holler flour from 49o a quarter

up. IJon't fall totty our yiouraud
Martha Washington Creamery Buttered Flour
and be sure tocallorsend for a Shawl bttapor you will miss It,

S. CLARKE'S
WUOLESW.K ANIinKTAlLTKAASD

lOFrEKSTOUK,

IS and 14 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,
A Tew Doera from Contro eauaro
TKLErilONK.

tfACKn'KAJt'

J4 WEST KING,
HANU-fAINTE- NKCKT1KS

. AT EUISMAN'S.

TJOVH' HILiKENO
SUSl'ENDEIf", 'a CENT?,

AT EUISMAN'S

Neit Poor to faylor's l'hoto Uallery.

Ol EN

KVKm KVKNIKO,

EUISMAN'S,
(Ulairiynn'sOldEtacd )

TECOMMENDED BY EMINENT
I'HYSICIANS

The "Best" Tonic,
a Con contra ted Liquid Extract of Malt and
Hops, for sale only at

J. U. UOUGUTONA CO.,
No, tu and U West King lUOet.

rAVAoa or rABBion.

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street,
Lancaster, Pa.

Read this surprise !

The earliest fall in prices of
Millinery Goods ever heard of.

Milan Hats All our colored
Milan Hats up to the very fin
est, reduced to $i ; former price
$1.50 to $2.25. Everybody
knows now mucn they are
worth.

White Hats for 'summer.
The largest stock we ever
carried and our prices must be
the lowest.

Canton, Union and fine Milan
Fancy Straw and Leghorn flats.

Come in and look at them.
Our Whitsuntide display is

ready.
White and Cream Ribbons !

Notwithstanding the scarcity
of these we have managed, to
secure an immense stock of
them early in the season, and
are prepared to show you a
most complete line et all width
and qualities, at lower prices
than any other store in this
city.

AH widths, from No. 4 to 40,
in Satin, Gros-grai- n and Moiree,
plain or cream edge.

Cream Sash Ribbons in gros-grai- n

and Moiree.
Surah Silk for Sashes 50,

62, 75. 87c and $1 a yard.
Jerseys, in endless variety, at

our well-know- n low prices.
Our Coat room has now been-arrange- d

for the display of Jer-
seys and Children's Cloaks and
Coats only, and we invite all to
come and look at them.

No Jersey in boxes. Every
style right before your eyes and
the price on them. Prices from
25c up to $6.50.

Swiss Skirtings, over 50 dif-
ferent patterns, extra bargains,
at 60, 65 and 75c a yard.
Come and look at them.

Fans are all open now, from
1 c up to $5 apiece.

All on the Fan counter, up to
50c apiece, with price on them.

Gauze Underwear for Ladies,
Gentlemen and Children.

The best 25c Balbriggans in
Lancaster.

astrich's p. o. f.,
Lancaster.

TH UXK3.

TjiDiNtT sXddles!

M. Ia1)8rl)ush & Son.

RIDING SADDLES.

The riding season having oponcd, we are
prepared to show the largoat assortment la the
city el Ladles' and Gent's Iltdlog Saldles and
Bridles. Also Whips.

TWENTY STYLES OF

Lidito' ani Genl'j English Riding Crops

PJROS5 81.00 TO 85.00,

AT

M. laberbusli & Son's

SADDLE, ILUtNESS,

AND

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Centre Square,

LANCA8TEH. PA.

QUJCEAH WAJiJi.

UlUUixMAKim

CHINA HALL.
0LEAEW3 SALE

Thtt lasts twelve months In tne year. The
bstquallty lor the least money always to be
had there.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO

MW HOUSEKEEPERS!
Tea Bets. White Orantto, ttoo.
Dinner Hots, White Granite. ,tlM.
Dinner Sets, l'rlnted I.TJ.

No goods misrepresented. All Wares ex-
changed If not satisfactory, at

High & Martin,
NO 15 EAST KIKQ STREET,

I.ANOABTKK, 1A.

XCUXbIOAS.

DH. MILLER, TOUK1HT AND EMI- -
UUATION AUENT.

ltsues Tickets to all parts of the Woild.
tpcclil Excursion to the

WEST
At one faro for the round trip. Grand sNrct
excurslrns to the Yoiemlte Vut ey, Yullow
stone aatlonul lark, Los Angeles, can Fran
Cisco ana Pacific Coast l'olnts, with choice et
routes returning and stay-ov- er privileges west
of Chicago, circular tours from Nsw York to
principal Kuropean cities, Palesilse and the
Holy Land at very low rates, fotf nightly ex-
cursions from Balttmord to B.in, Moutital
and down the St. Lawrence ftn if informationonncernlng any conteo I,Jp cheerfully
given ireeby calltn" .ng 1. H. Ml
LKB, Agenu CtU STBEIT Al uo and Pacific
U, It.. No lfAkK. LANOABTKJiet, Lancaster,
Pa or rr' aprii.itaa


